
Five Creighton Blue jays Win Berths on All-Conference First ^Team. 
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Gayer, Neary, 
Mahoney, “Fitz” 

and Lang Named 
Nolan, Speicher and Bertoglio 

Awarded Places on Jack 
North's Second 

4 Eleven. 
By JACK NORTH. 

Ills Moines Sports Writer Mini Popular 
North Central (irlil Official. 

UK North Central 
conference foot- 
ball scramble 
during the sea- 

son just closed 
was without a 

doubt the best 

In the history^ of 

organization. 
Close compel I- 

t 1 o n strong 
teams and fine 
spirit helped 
make the con- 

ference session 
a great success. 

South Dakota 
State, coached 

•tv Jack West carried off champion- 
-illip honors during (lie season. South 
Dakota university finished In the 

runnerup position and Creighton 
university was third. All three 
schools were represented by powerful 
elevens and they were ranked with 
the best teams In this section. 

South Dakota State won the 

championship on Thanksgiving 
tlay, defeating Creighton univer- 

sity at Omaha and upsetting the 

dope. Creighton defeated Orinnell 
college, a Missouri Valley confer- 
ence school, the Saturday before 

Thanksgiving and was doped to de- 
feat South Dakota State and cap- 
ture the undisputed North Central 
conference championship. 

Creighton outplayed the State 
team, had a 7 to 0 lead -<n the 
fourth quarter and looked like a 

cinch until State took advantage 
of a ‘‘break” and tied the score. 

A long punt, fumbled by Creighton 
gave State the ball on the 30-yard 
line and a forward pass. Just over 

the goal line on the fourth down, 
enabled State to score. In the fi- 

nal minutes Karl Welch, subbing 
Tor his brother, booted a field goal 
between the bars and It spelled de- 

feat to Creighton and gave State 

the undisputed conference cham- 

pionship. 
Creighton made a great record 

{during the season and its defeat In 
-the last -rnme on the schedule was a 

?hard blow. Stale's victory was th» 

: fourth over Creighton In as many 

years and two of the upsets pre- 
t vented the Omaha team from win- 
: nine the ronforenee title. 

Creichton University and Ttouth 
Dakota S'nte land the most ^en on 

the first selection, the former getting/ 
five arid the latter four. South Da- 

kota University is represented by two 

men on Ihe first all-tar team. 

The l»"krii !d combination Is com- 

posed of “Ike” Mahoney, Creighton 
star at quarter; Fltzgibbon of 

Creighton and I'linston of South 
Dakota University at the two 

halves, at- 1 Co'fcy of Stmtli Dakota 
•State'at fie follhaek position. 

3Mioney perrormed brilliantly in 

every g*n:e. H ran bark punts for 

long gains a:id directed the team in 

great shape. 11" ran good interfer- 
ence, for his mates and was a sure 

passer. 
Captain Frank Welch of (lie cham- 

pionship stair team was Mahoney's 
rival for quarterhark honors. Be- 
cause of his great defensive play 
he has been shifted to end on the 
first team. It was his sensational 
tackling in the open field that pre- 
vented Creighton from winning the 

championship battle as several of 
the Omaha backs broke loose, only 
to be nailed by Weleli in the open. 
Kunston was an all-around player 

who could run the ends, hit the line 

and back up a line in great shape. 
Kitzgibbon was the big star for 

Creighton In tlie back field, and the 
Nebraskans had several backs who 
were above tha average. He was 

elusive and fast, and broke away for 

long runs in every game. 
Coffey, a four-year veteran of South 

Dakota Stale, Is awarded the full- 
back honors over Bertoglio, captaln- 
eleot of the 1!>25 Creighton eleven. 

Coffey was a brilliant athlete and 

his name will be long remembered 

by -State followers for his great, play- 
ing during the past four years. 

Rogers, Mornlngslde captain; Keane, 
Lower and Speicher of Creighton: 
Miller of the North Dakota Agfeles, 
Kelley of South Dakota State; Little 
-ind Knapp of Des Moines, Wibergand 
Alabaster of Nebraska Wesleyan and 

Margolin of South Dakota university 
were other fine backfleld men In the 
conference. 

I'.lmer ijing or r reiginon is 

awarded one of the end positions, 
the resnlt of his fine work during 
the season. lie was a hard tackier, 
a steady player, good on the de- 
fense mud a ‘‘bear” In running Inter- 
ference. _ 

llliss of the North Dakota Aggies, 
Anderson of Des Moines university, 
and McDowell of South Dakota uni- 

versity were other ends who did 

good work during I lie season. 

Tackle positions are nwrdrd to 

(•iiyer, the Creighton captain, and 

Kerston, South Dakota II star. 
These two men were the outstand- 
ing tackles in Ntlin conference and 
their fine play ranks 'them among 
the best tackles In this section. 
(Juyer ended his football career at 

lilreightmt tills fall. He was a splen- 
did I’.neman and a good leader. 
Neary of Creighton and Seeley of 

Buuth Dakota State are honored at 

’.ho guard postttoni on the first team. 

The former played good football for 

Creighton for three seasona and he 

aas a tower of strength tn the line, 
Both offensively and defenitvely. 

Starbuck of South Dakota Btute, a 

lure passer, and a clever all around 

performer. Is the best center In the 

soljforence. Nolan of Creighton, a 

former Iowa High school star, Is the 

choice for renter on the second team. 

Iletrnlt—Feat Herlenhnrli knocked mil 
rmimi' Hum*. Detiolt, In fifth round, 
Jerkls Nichole. Detroit. knocked mil I mi 

).i.,lnr\|n ninth '•< Inick’ lnull toil os 

si,ion 10 Billy Tslorsoa 
f 

High School Cage Coaches Prepare Squads for Coming Season 
Peru Leads With 

Four Players on 

Conference Team 
CLadron Places Two Men on 

All-State Eleven—Buttgen- 
bacli Choice of All 

Coaches. 

OUR members of 
Peru's champion- 
ship eleven, two 
huskies from Chad- 
ran, a pair of 

Hastings stars and 
a representative 
from Midland, 
Kearney and 

Grand Island 
were given choice 
places on the all- 
state conference 
team -picked by the 
couches, officials 
and sport writers 

who saw the majority of the battles 
waged during the 1924 pigskin cam- 

paign. 
Peru, Chadron and Hasting! were 

the outstanding elevens In the race 

for the conference flag. Grand Island 
rfnd Midland ran the leaders a close 
race, all showing considerable Im- 
provement over proceeding years. 

Coach Holste’s Bronchos did not 
lose a game but were put out of 
the running on arcount of a tie 
game with .Midland. The strength 
of the two trams was about on a 

par, both having played tie games 
With Nebraska Wesleyan, a non- 
conference learn. 

Score 6 to 0 Victory. 
Thanksgiving day saw Peru and 

Chadron battling on the latter’s 
field for the state championship, 
the first few minutes of play after 
a Chadron hackfield man had fum- 
Ix>n Graf's proteges scored a It to 
» win, carrying the ball across In 
bled. 

To tlie winner goes the spoils— 
hence four Peru stars, Captain 
Gilkelsou, end; Weimer, tackle; 
Kdle, halfback, and Huettgeiibach. 
fullback were picked as players of 
all-state caliber. Buettgenbark, 
Weimer and Gilkelsou were placed 
on the first or second team by all 
the coaches, nuettgenbarh's choice 
being unamious. 
Poore, Hastings star, and Captain 

Gllkelson, drew- the end assignments 
on the first team. Neither needs an 
Introduction to conference grid fans. 
Poore starred tn every game, scoring 
the tying touchdown against Midland 
and Wesleyan In the last minute of 
play. He was a good defensive player 
and fully deserves ths honor bestowed 
upon him. 

The same can be applied to the 
Peru leader. Gllkeson was down on 
•very punt. He was a sure tackier, 
and a fine defensive player. Other 
good ends were Bayer, Doane; Carter, 
Peru; Captain Auhl, Grand Island; 
Cunningham, Midlandr Bristol, Hast 
logs, and Carroll, Chadron. 

Grab Tackle Honors. 
Weimer, giant Peru lineman, and 

I.uschl, Midland husky, grabbed off 
the tackle honors. Both were valu- 
able assets to their teams and both 
played consistent football throughout 
the entire season. Captain Trapp of 
Chadron Is another tackle, equally 
as good as Weimer of I.uschl. Bor 
gaard. veteran Cotner star; Taverner, 
chadron: Smith, K»arnsy, snd Milam, 
Peru, drew ennslderabla comment 
frdm coaches and spectator* silks. 

Captain Schneider. Hastings, and 
Reed of Kearney were the heat 
guards In the conference. Possess- 
ing courage, stamina, ability and 
the fight that turns defeat Into 
victory, these two men could have 
made a place on any college eleven. 
Tscliudy, Midland lineman; Gaus- 
man, Doane; Iatia, Hastings; Put- 
nam, Chadron, and Garis, Peru, 
were the other guards worthy of 
mention. 

There wras a dose battle for pivot 
honors, Ninllh of tlindton winning 
over Schneider of Peru by a email 
majority. Smith, an accurate pass- 
er and heady player, did consider- 
able to put Coach Wills* Chadron 
team to the front. He was In the 
thick of the fight In every game. 
Schneider wa« a great help to Peru, 
opening up hole* for Ruettgenhach 
and Kdle time after time. Thomp- 
son of York, Graham, Midland, and 
Holmes of Grand Island were the 
other pivot men picked as likely 
candidates for places on the myth- 
ical team. 
Rehiler, Zebr quarterback, did not 

have any opposition. He was every- 
body's choirs for the position. Pos- 

sessing a good head, with the ability 
to size up an opponent quickly, Reh- 
der, was without doubt t*18 best man 

for hta position In tbs conference 
Rehred's trusty toe also proved to be 
a, valuable asset In moat every game. 
Delzell, Peru; Patrick, Chadron; Hea 

ton, Nebraska Central; Carfhody, 
Midland, and Burnham, York were all 
valuable men on their teams. 

Rest Conference Halfback. 
McKelvey, Chadron ace, was 

probably the best halfback In the 
conference: he was to Chadron what 
what (Its "four horsemen” were to 

Notre Dame. The Chadron hall 
lugger was Ust, a good line plunger 
and a valuable man on the de- 
fense. He was also a good passer 
being either on the passing or re- 

ceiving end of all the Kagle for- 
ward flips. Kdle. Peru and Garvin 
of Chadron eaine next lu line with 
Moore, the Broncho sophomore run- 

ning a close fourth. All men were 

stars on their respective elevens. 
Buettgenbaah, for four yems the 

most feared of hackfield man tn the 
conference, was the unanimous holer 
for fullback position. "Buettze'’ was 

terrible lins plunger, lie was good 
for three of four yards every time he 
was given the ball. Ths Peru star 

did not hit the line blindly but picked 
the holes and look advnntake of all 
Ihs breaks. A big man, possessing 
unusual strength amt poo er, liueii 
r:>-nhack was ths outstanding player 

f 

WAYNE 
MIX FIELD, consistent 

Bronco center, who has been 

announced as the captain-elect 
of the Hastings college team for next 

year. Blnfleld Is a junior and closed 

his second year as a member of the 

Hastings team this season. He has 

been a consistent player for the Pres- 

byterians, and with 13 other letter 

men of the Bronco squad back next 

year, should lead his team through 
a very successful season. 

Honor letters were awarded te Captain 
Schneider. Platteinouth: Poore, Keneea w. 

Vohland, Gibbon; Blnfleld. Proeeer; Bette, 
Hastings; Glah, Hastings; Hrestet. Chap- 
pell; Ureensllt, Hastings; Moore, Aurora; 
Reed. Boup City; Beck. Broken Bow; 
Harrie, Fairfield; Townsend, Hastings; 
Hague, Mlnden; Petereon.. Chappell, and 
Coneburck. Haetlnge. 

Open Basket 
Season at “Y” 

Tuesday Night 
Commercial League Will 

Swing Into Action 

Wednesday 
Niglit. 

HE Y. M. O. A. 
basket1 ball 
leagues In the 
.senior divisions 
of the sport ere 

ready to open 
the season this 
week when the 
C o in m e r c 1 a 1 

league Clase A 
church league 
and two Class B 
church leagues 
awing Into ac- 

tion. 
The Church 

Class A league 
opens the eea- 

son Tuesday, December 9, the Com- 
mercial league Wednesday, December 
10, and the Class B Church loops on 

the following Friday and Saturday 
nights. Thirty-two teams will com- 

pete In tha four divisions. 

The "Y" basket ball committee 
has outlined a program this season 

which it hopes will do inurli to 
speed up the brand of ball played 
on the local court. 

In the Commercial league and 
Claas A Church loop only playera 
of Class A class may play. Every 
player must be a senior member of 
the Y. M. C. .V 

No loam wifi bp allowed to post- 
pone* a game, and no change* will 
l>« made in the order of the game* 
to be played. If a team cannot re- 

port for a game, the cont*'\ will 
be forfeited. 
In the Clasa B Church league only 

playera of recognized Claaa B stand- 
ing will be allowed to play. No 
player who ha* played on a major 
college or university team during the 
past year, or any other man who la 

unquestionably of Claa* A caliber, 
will bo considered eligible for the 
Class B division. 

The basket ball committee has taken 
a *tep toward eliminating un*ports 
manlike conduct on the floor by de- 
claring that any player who Is ex 

pellAd from a game for unsportsman- 
like conduct will b* suspended from 
future play until reinstated by the 
committee. 

The Commercial league schedule: 
• W>*lnf«(l«r Nights. 

December 10—7:10. Townsend Ouna 
against Anderson All-£tars: 1:05. Thor 
i>elani ugaln^t Grace Presbyterian; 8:40, 
Fairmont f*reamery against Omaha Ath- 
letic club; 9 :15. < imaha Loan and Build- 
ing against Nebraska Power. 

December 17—7:30. lira*-* Presbyterian 
against Townsend Gun; 8 05, Omaha Ath- 
letic club against Thurpeians: 8:40. And- 
erson against Omaha Loan and Building: 
9:15. Nebraska Power against Fairmont 
Creamery.. 

December SI—7:30. Fairmont Cream- 
mery against Thorpelana; 1:05. Townsend 
Gun against Omaha Loan and Building; 
s*4». Omaha Athletic club against Grate 
Presbyterian; 9:15. Anderaon against Ne- 
braska Power. 

.Tanuarv 7—7:30. Fairmont C reamerc 
against Townsend Gun; 8:05. Grace Pres- 
byterian against Omaha Loan and Build- 
ing; 8:40 Thorp«*ians against Anderson. 

r~-' 
Nebraska’s Youngest 

Trap Shooter 
v ——f 

North High to 

Have Team in 
Field This Year 

Creighton Prep, 1923 State 

Clumps, to Start Season 
With New Lineup- Tech 

Five Looks Best. 

I.THOCG1I ftms, 
ha prep school* 
will not compete 
on the hardwood 
court for severnl 
weeks, coaches ol 
the four principal 
high schools ha vs 
had their mer. 

going through 
their paces fot | 
some time In pre 
limlnary workout* 
and the first offl 
rial practices wil. 
start Monday at 
all schools. 

There Is anothci 
addition to the high school basket 
bail ranks this year In Coach Hill'i 
North High five, but as the North 
Ride team is still more or less in an 

embryonic state. little is expected ol 
it in the way of competition for city 
honors. 

The basket ball season rolls around 
again to find two Omaha high schools. 
Central and South, without proper 
playing floors. 

Central has a fairly good practice 
floor, hut has no means to accommo- 
date spectators, while the South High 
"match box" fits the South High en- 

rollment like an overcoat on a flea. 
Technical and Creighton have good 

gymns and will bear the brunt of 
games played this season. 

The Nebraska state and Omaha 
cage champions of 1933. the Creigh- 
ton prepsters, are in a woeful condi- 
tion this year. 

Drennan lost every regular from 
his championship team, and has but 
one letterman. Captain Wallace 
Gould, around whom to build another 
championship team this season. 

]l«lpine, Kuxa and Hart, forwards; 
Carniglia, Dozier, Dempsey and Nus- J 
serallah, guards; and Leahy, center, 
are Drennan's hopes. 

The Central High five, runnersup 
for state honors in 1934, havs been 
utilizing a new system to pick men 

to contest for positions on the squad, 
foach Knapple has had an lnterclass 
league functioning for some tints in 
order to discover Just who's who in 
I’urple togs and expects to pick his 
squ^d from ths contestants in the in- 
tramural loop. 

Marrow. Robertson and Horacek are 
lettermen who will be eligible for the 
squad, and Knapple has a half hun- 
dred other candidates who will put up 
a bjd for a place on the team. 

('each Drummond's Technical High 
team looks to l*e the class of the city 
quintets. Led by Captain Klmer 
Holm, guard; Charnquist, Swartz and 
Otfcnier. all of whom are forwards, 
are back In Maroon suits. 

Charnquist and Holm are veterans 
of thy state championship five of 393J. 
while Swartz and Othmer played good 
ball last season. 

Irvin Nelson. Leslie Swenson. Glen 
Millhollin, Relmont Thoma, Harold 
Huston, Joe Prerost and Felber 
Maasdom are possibilities. 

The South High five will start the 
season with a complete team of regu- 
lars from last years tfam. Captain I 
''Dode'' Reeves. Kalstrom and Fa- 
velka, guards; Smith. Rernard, Wake- 
field and Antheny, forward*, and 
Hoden and t'rban. center*. *re all ex- 
perienced men, while the interclasx 
tournament has uncovered some good 
looking timber. 

ROMERO DEFEATS 
JACK RENAULT 

F>oston. Dec. 5.—Quintln Romero. 
Chilean heavyweight, tonight won the 
decision In hi* 10-round battle here 
with Jack Renault of Canada. The 
fighting was done at close range 
throughout and Romero's advantage 
was slight. * 

Ti\e two heavyweights battled 
through the in rounds on compara- 
tively even terms, the South Ameri- 
can « greater aggressiveness and an 
eWeetive left counting largely in the 
final a wa rtf. Renault Weighed 19' 
and Romero 194. 

FROM 
a Junior High school limited 

to the 10th grade in 1922 to the 

undisputed southwestern cham- 

pionship and a claimant to the Iowa 

State senior high school football title 

is the story of the Thomas Jefferson 

High school of Council Bluffs. la. 

Thomas Jefferson began football with 

a team averaging 134 pounds In 

weight and won six straight games 
during the season of 1922. In 192.1 

the team lost two games, tied one 

and won four. In 1924 Thomas Jef- 

ferson gridsters won eight straight 
games. 

William II. Thompson, who was 

the first-coach .at Thomas .leffer- 

non, is an Omaha boy who came to 

Thomas Jefferson High school from 

Kingfisher college in Oklahoma. 
During the two years that lie 
coached theft. Kingfisher was 

among the ranking football teams 
of the southwest. After finishing 
an all victorious season at Thomas 
Jefferson, In 1922, Qnnrli Thomp- 
son went to Iowa Slate college in 
1923 as freshman coat'll. 

Returning this year Thomas 
Jefferson lie coached the “Yellie 
Jackets” to the southwestern cham- 
pionship. Thomas Jefferson has 
won every game while Thompson 
has been tlieir coach. The orange- 
clad gridmen have amassed a total 
of 219 points to their opponents 12 
and have won every game this 
year by a margin of 14 points or 

over. Two Omaha teama fell be- 
fore them this season, South High 
l>y a 26 to 6 srore, and North High 
by a 67 to 0 count. Abraham 
Lincoln High school of Council 
Bluffs, Sidney, Missouri Y'alley, 
(■leuwood and other strong Iowa 
teams were defeated by decisive 
scores. 

Although Ceach Thompson's team 
averaged only 150 pounds In weight, 
Its record has been such as to eausp 
such noted high school teams as 

Cedar Rapids, and Technical High 
school of Harrisburg, Pa., to consider 
Thomas Jefferson as a prospect for 
thelr 1925 schedule. 

Ed Weir W7ns 
Place on McLinn’s 

All-Americans 
More honor and football glory was 

heaped upon ths broad shoulders of 
l-M Weir, -captain of the 1924 and 
cnplaJn-appointed of the 1925 Uni 
verslty of Nebraska football teams 
when Stoney McLlnn.^me of the fore- 
most football eritles of the esst placed 
him on the Philadelphia Public Led- 
ger's All-American football team for 
tho last season. 

AfcLinn named Wakefield of Van- 
derbilt and human of Yale, ends: Weir 
of Nebraska and McGlnley of Penn, 
tackles: Budd of Lafayette and Var- 
wick. Army, guards; Horrell, Cali- 
fornia, centerr Stnhldreher, Notre 
Dame, quarterback; Layden, Notre 
Dame, fullback; and Grange of Illi- 
nois and McGraw, Penn, halfbacks. 

IOWAN CREATES 
HURDLE RECORD 

Iowa City, la., Dec. Vrank 
Cuhcl, Iowa freshman, who carried 
Cedar Rapids high color* last spring, 
is now the holder of the national 
scholastic record In the 22fl-vard low 
hurdles, HI* mark of :24 3 1ft, made 
at the state prep meet her* last 
spring, has been sanctioned by the 
A. A. U. records' committee. The 
former mark of :24 4-10 was held joint- 
ly by Corey, Chicago, 1913; Loopils. 
Oregon, 1916, and Kimball of Deer- 
field-Shleld. 111.. 1920. 

Cuhel bettered the national prep 
mark In the 120-yard high hurdles, 
covering the distance In :15 3-10, but 
n lower mark was submitted and o. 

lc.ed by the records' committee. Cu- 
hel has also made the 100 yard dash 
In :1 o flat. 

Riverton, Neb., Dec. 6,—Here's Ne 
brflska'a youngest trap shot. His 
name Is Henry Burgess Danker, 8- 

vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl O. 

Danker of this city. Recently Mr. 

Danker entered young Henry in a 

turkey shoot here. Five men were 

entered in the shoot for the 20-pound 
turkey. Two of the men broke four 

out of flve blue rocks, while young 
• linker, shooting a 12-gauge pump 

gun, broke five straight rocks and 

won the turkey. The shooting was 

done in regulation style, the shooter 

standing 1(5 yards back of the trap. 

f -15. Nebraska Powtr agalnat Omaha 
Athletic club. 

January 14—7:30. Omaha Athletic club 
against Omaha Loan and Building: 3:06. 
Fairmont Dreamery against Anderson; 

8 40. Thorpelans against Townsend Gun; 
9:1». Grace Presbyterian against Nebraska 
Power. 

January 21—7:30. Fairmont Dreamery 
against Omaha Loan and Building; 8:05. 
Omaha Athletic club against Townsend 
Gun: 8:40: Anderson against Grace Pres- 
byterlan: 9:15, Thorpelans against Ne- 
braska Power. 

January 28—7:30. Omaha Athletic club 
against Anderson; 8:05. Fairmont Cream- 
*rv against Grace Presbyterian: 8:40. 
Thorpej^n* against Omaha Loan and 
Building 9:15. Townsend Gun against Ne- 
braska Power. 

Febrile rv 1-7*.# Anderson against 
Townsend' Gun: 8:05. Grare Presbyterian 
against Thorpelan: R-4A. .Omaha Atbleffo 
rlub against Fairmont Dreamery: 9 7 •>. 

Nebraska Tower against Omaha Loan and 
Building. 

February 11—7:39. Townsend Gun 
agairist Grace Preshyterlan: 8:06. Thor- 
pelans against Omaha Athletic club:- * 40 
Omaha Loan and Building fgainst Ander- 
son: 9:15 Fairmont Creamery against 
Nebraska Power. « 

February 13—7-30. Thorpelans again** 
Fairmont Dreamerv: 3:05. Omaha T.oan 
and Bulldlnr agwinst Townsend Gun: 
'< •40. Grace f'resjjN terlan against Omaha 
Athletic club- ^s:15. Nebraska Power 
ag inst Anderson. 

February 25—7:30. Grace Presbyterian 
ag* n*t Omaha Loan and Building: 8:65. 
Townsend Gun against Fairmont Cr*am- 
ery* 8 40. And*r«on against Thorpelans: 
9 15 Omihi Athletic club against Ne- 
braska Power. 

March 4—7:30. Anderson against Fair- 
mont Dreamery: I OS. Omaha Loan and 
Building against Omaha Athletgr club: 
8:40. Townsend Gun against Thorpelans: 
9:15. Nebraska Power agalnet Grace Pres- 
byterian. 

March It 7:3« Townsend Gun against 
Oinahs Athletic club; 8;fti. Omaha Loan 
and Building against Anderson* 9:15, Ne- 
braska power a rain«? Thorpelans. 

March 13—7:3ft Anderson acalnst Oma- 
ha Athletic cltth: 3:05, Grace Presbyte- 
rian against. Fsirmnnf Creamery; •:40. 
Omaha Loan and Building again!* Thor- 
nelans: 9.t5 Nebraska Power against 
Townsend Gun. 

Cyclones to Stage 
All-College Mat Tourney 

Ames, la Dec. t—The all college 
fall wrestling tournament l.« ta be 
held at Iowa Slate rollege Saturday. 
December 15. with the Idea In view 
of giving the varsity candidates ex- 

perience and also to give Coach Hugo 
Otopallk some idea of the strength 
of hi* candidates for the different 
t-las.->es. 

'’Wfitiihf 
KNIGHT^ 

•fthe 
GLOVES) 

llcnry IHoomber* uf St. I’huI htHwi 
that he would like to get Ills colored 
welterweight battler, Al Shelton, & bout 
in Uinaha soon. Bloomberg say* he 
would like to match Shelton against Ace 
Jlmlkirfs, Eddie Morris gr “Red" 
Blanchard. 

Feta Talzo, the **« stern welterweight 
who handed Morri© Schlatter one of the 
worst beating.** the4 latter has ever re- 
ceived. is on the P«r|fic coast. I.atzn was 
scheduled to fight doe Slmom h Jn a 

main event in Oakland last week, hut the 
fight was cancelled when Himonkh broke 
his collar bone. 

"KltF*, Roberts, lightweight ©crupper. 
breezed into town the other day and 
hurled a flock of challenges at all fistic 
battlers of his class, lfe Is being man- 
aged by “Bill” Kajr, who receives Ms 
mail at ths Red hotel. 

VET HAWKEYES 
TO BE GIVEN “I’S” 

Iowa City, la., Dec. 6.—Athletes 
who played on Iowa football teams 

prior to 1'jOO will be awarded the 
’varsity “I,” the Ilawkeye depart- 
ment announced yesterday. News- 
paper files will be carefully culled for 
the lineups of Hawkeye teams from 
1889 To 1900. and a check made with 
the official records of the grid con- 

tests. The winners of letters will be 

given their "I’’ sweaters at the 1925 
homecoming celebration. 

EASTERN ALL-STAR 
TEAM BEATS WEST 

Cleveland, Dec, t — Kastern all star 

football players defeated their west- 

ern all-star college opponents, 13 to 

12, here today. The game was for 

the Cleveland stadium fund. The 

eastern players won in the final 

period, adding six points to the seven 

they scored in the second. The west 
made six in the second and six In the 
final period. 

Injury May Keep Hawkeye 
Star Out of Basket Ball 

Iowa City, In., Pee. t!—The Injury 
to his shoulder will probahly keep 
Hill Fleckenstein from playing basket 
ball this season. Iowa's star guard 
was Injured In the Minnesota game 
and Is still nursing a had shoulder. 
Fleckenstein won en "I” In basket 
ball last wintgs and svas counted one 

of the promising candidates for the 
1925 team. However, he Intends to 
report for track early In the spring. 
The big fellow throws the shot and 
the discus. 

Chappell, Neb.—CImpp. II Ittye claim to 
the western Nebraska high school Soot- 
ball championship l*y defeating Sidney, to 
to $. Chappell hns victories over Ogeilala, 
.|ulcsb«rg. Kimball, Bridgeport and Slif- 
ney._ 

Bridrnw*. N.b.—Newton Chltfl.ld, nil- 
around athlete of the Hcottsbluff High 
school, haa bean eelected b3f hla team- 

niatya to captain the 112$ football team. 

khennndoah, In.—Shewandoali High 
school s grid team has an open date for 

a Thanksgiving day game. 1*25. and la 

anxious to schedule s gams for thst dsy. 

Glenwaoil, la.—Moray 1*. Fby 
college will address th# Glenwood High 
school team at Its football banquet to he 

held st th# American Legion rooms Mon- 

day evening 

Alliance, Neb.—Verne Grlbble. 7®t**»" 
tackle of the Alliance (Neb.) football 
team, has been elected captain of the 
eleven £ur the 1*25 ium-n. 

Fairfield, Neb.—The Fairfield High 
school eleven vlctorluua In 10 grid con- 
tests played last season, clalma tbs ien- 

itral Nebraska championship. 
Fairfield has piled up 250 points to 26 

for opponents. Tit* record follows: 
Fairfield. 33; Superior, •. 
Fairfield. 4, Sutton, 0. 
Fairfield. 19; Kdgar. 9. 
Fairfield. 6; Guide Rock, f. 
Fairfield. 18; Nelson. 7. 
Fairfield. So; Kxeter. 9. 
Fairfield. 91; Harvard. •. 
Fairfield. SO; pnan cnlt*g# reserves, 13. 
Fatrflaid, 44; Alma. 0. 
Fairfield. 23; Clay Center. 9. 

Glenwnod. Is.—filanwand defeated Sid- 
ney 4 to 0 In th# final game of the 
season. 

Wnhno. Neb —The IVsItoe Warriors bare 
not lost a gam* this sea*«n- 

Neleon. \el».—Nelson, with MS point® 
scored to opponents* 13. has piled up a 
most Imposing score thta season. The 136 
to 0 victory over Kdgar In the flnaf game 
of the year cams ** a climax to the sea- 
son's play. Max I.atnb will captala tb* 
1925 team. 

Th* (season's record: 
Nelson 20 Guide Rock 0 

Nelson 14, Falrbury • 

Nelson 3 7 Hebron ® 

[Nelson 4_’Superlor ® 
Nelson .. 7 i Fairfield .........U 

iNelson ......... 23 Alexandria .(I 
Nelson 20]Cbeeter ® 
Nelson .. 41 (lied Cloud •••••• ® 

Nelson .136, Kdgar .. ® 

Total .»»»| Total. .11 

IN 
THE .m 

BASKET 
• 

Valentine. Neb.—Valentine won ft* flrat 
dm* of the wesson bv trimming the 
code High schooler* to to IT. In a fast 
affair. Richards starred for tha winners, 
whtls bln was tha Cody luminary. 

Franklin. Neb.—Thirty youths have re- 
ported for practice for ths local high 
school basketball team, aiul prospects ars 
bright for a winning rags auuad. 

Broadwater. Net*.—Both the boys and 
ths girls’ basketball teams wars victor- 
ious in the first games of ths season 
played against the Oshkosh bora »n.l 
fuls lentil* The Broadwater bo>a won. 
19 to 1. and ths sirla. II to I. 

Bhenndoah. la.—Ml* letterm^n answered 
Coach C. ft Jackson s first call for bas- 
est ball. They ars Glasgow. Cass. 
Snook. Rybfrg. Holmes, and Sutler. 

Ths Bliehandosh schedule: 
January •: Bartlett here 
January 12 College Springs here. 
January 22: Greenfield there (tenta- 

tive 1. 
January 39; Red Oak there. 
February «: College Springs thsrs. 
February !| Glenwnnd thsrs. 
February 13 V»ll|*c« there. 
February ?♦» Red Dak hers. 
February 2T: Glen* nod hers 
Mich * end 7: District tournament. 

Belem. Neb.—The Belem boss and glide 
basketball teams will be able t« play all 
♦ heir league games this eeaenn on ona of 
the finest gym floors fn this section of 
the countrv. ss the big new gvmnaslum 
hsa been completed snd will be ready 
for the first game 

The Salem schedule: 
December 12: Honey Creek TTnlon »t 

Be torn. 
Deremher 1>- <Verdon st Verdon. 
January 3 Kiel la at Belem. 
January » Hhuberi at Mhubgrt. 
January 1C: Dawson at Salem. 
January 23: Stella at Stella 
January 3u \ "itl.m at Salem. 
Febmarv f: Dawson at Dawson. 
February 13: Open. 
February 20: Honey Crstk union at 

Uonsy Creek 
'February 27: Open. 

Rchulrer. Nrb.t The Acini*ler High 
echool baskeieers ha\« a stiff program 
lined up for them till* see eon. and with 
such team* a* Columbu*. Fremont and 
the Genoa Indian* on ths schedule, ate 
looking for h hard season. 

The *• |lA*dtlte 
Dor am her I*: David Clfv. htra. 
Deremher 39: Fremont, here. 
January f Clarkson, here. 
January in Drain a rd. hsrg 
January 11 t'olumbu*. thrre. 
January lit open 
January 21 North bend here. 
January 21 Genoa Indian* there. 
January 5f Genoa High thera. 
Januatv 2* Clarkson. there 
February t< David City ihera. 
February 1t>: Genoa, ind hera. 

I February 13: WthMi, here, 
r February 17 Wahon. there 

February 1ft: North Hand. ’here. 
February IS; Columbia here 
February 2* Drainvd. there. 

MintirnpolD—Jury Bangor, Milwaukee. 
altaded riddle Anderson, Chicago, 10 

i fgjBadf, 

In tlig conference. rhfmbm of 
Mid la ml and Panel; of Kaarney were 
liotli ting players but neither ap- 
proached the great Huettenbach. The 
Midland player wm really too valu- 
able a player 10 be left off the first 
team. Ko wan ilir moat conaiatant 
performer In tha l.utherm hn< kfleld. 
Itcrk, Healing*. nnd C*iiptaln*elrct 
Snyder of Hoi nor were men above the! 
3v*nj* In ability but they did oof 
aland In the name light nn the Peru 
or Midland ncca. 

Trojans Find Orange Easy Prey, 
Defeating Eastern Eleven, 16 to 0 

Pimmon* gained more ground than 
any other Syracuse player. McBride 
showed a few flashes, but* his work' 
was a disappointment. 

X. Anderson and Fav Thomas, all 
roast tackles, had an easy time with 
the Syracuse stars, Waldorf and 
Starobin. 

The attack of the Trojans was a 

complete surprise; the teem wa* 

practically unbeatable today and 
throughout the game the ball wac 

kept In Syracuse territory. The field 
w»s slow as the result of a heavy 
rain last night.. 

The lineup: 
STRAcrnK. pamfornia 

Rukc..T. K_A*lam« 
Waldorf.1» T ... ,N. Ander**m 
Rayloy..1*0. P^hrandt 
Fife*. «' r-*vAt; 
1.## .. R «;. Ta y lor 
S**rnMn. R.T. Thorns* 
Vlimnon .. R K Sts*W 
S'wtMonp <C>.«J.R .... Hiwktas <C*i 
P‘«!*v..1, H. l4r*n*!»* 
f'\%rVm RH RM«1! 
MrRrtd*. FR O. An-lrv'ot' 

Sutotltution* *Svr»ru*« Run for Tjev». 
ni»r» for Rucr Levy for rcwn, VoMf 
for Ru*c California- P>tht«n for Hobb* 
Adam*. Earl# for Riddle. fo» 
rjnnftti Karr for ttorrelt, Hobbs Adams 
ror Pythian. Rndtzrn for Statk. Tayler 
for Prhiandt Oraana for t«efbru*. llell* 
\dama for Crsvsth. Holaar for Karls. 
I .or for Karr. Pores jr for lt©bb» Adams. 
ot for Taylor. 
Sroro by tiunrtrrs' 

.'Mltfotnla » * • ? — H 
<yrarua* o 6 • « 

** 

The N’tir York Snlvntlon Arm\ 
make* punts for poor kids out of tils 
ra id o.l limousine upholstery, thereby 
siding many an ambitious street 
urchins to sit In the seats of the 
mighty.—At. 1‘aul Dispatch. v 

I.o* Angeles. Per. «—Sweeping the 
Invaders off their feet with a terrific 
attack, the University of Southern 
California football team defeated the 
powerful Syracuse eleven, H to 0. 
here this afternoon. 

Fifty thousand persons saw the 
husky Orange eleven go down to a 

crushing defeat. 
Hobbs Adams, the flashing Trojan 

left end, was the hero of the game. 
Twice during the first period he broke 
through the Syracuse line, blocked 
and recovered Baylev’s bunts, to 
score nine points for the Cardinal 
and Gold machine. 

The Trojans scored (heir first 
touchdown five minutes after the 
opening whistle. Parley .attempted 
to punt from the shadow of his own 

goal line, hut Adams smeared the 
kick. Hawkins of the Trojans secur- 
'd a three point lead when he plac- 
ed s perfect kick through the Syra- 
cuse goal posts. 

Adams gcored a touchdown when 
he hroke through, blocked another 
punt and raced 40 yards for a touch- 
down. U. S. C. acored Ifa second 
touchdown In the fourth quarter, ob- 
taining the luill on ths Syracuse 40- 
yard-line. Kddle Green, a luhstltute, 
toaacU a perfect throw to Hawkins 
over the Orange line 

The great McBride had two op- 
portunities to score place kicks but 
the fellow who, single handed, beat 
Columbia failed in the pinch. Hts 
tries were blocked. 

McLean Invades New Orleans Track 
With Large Stable of Thoroughbreds 

Hr TAD EVANS. 
R F. McClain, trainer for th* Sneed 

and McClain etable of thoroughbred* 
of Omaha, ha* again invaded New 
Orlran* with hi* atrlng of bangtail*. 

Ia*t year the popular Omaha 
horae trainer aeored heavily wllh 
llelante, Omaha horae. wlilrli at- 
tracted the judge* attention In the 
Chrlatma* and New Tear'* handi- 
cap*. 

Delante met and defeated moat of 
(lie crack thoroughbred* that were 

on the track* durlhg the winter 
month*, but In hla laat race at New 
tlrleaii* developed a alight laine- 
ne** which later became Infected 
and kept the runner from the oval* 
xiiice laat January. 

McClain has several crack runners 

In his slahls this »lnl*r, most con- 

spicuous of which ar» llepshiira Miss, 
who .will run ss a S-year-old nsxt 

year; May Flower, Vennla, Blanche 
Mac, Canny Rady, Rills Mope, Flylnsr 
Lula, Antlculty, Bweeptona, Flaxey 
Mae, nn«l Auburn Welch. 

The Sneed and Mrf Inin rmnhlna- 
tlnn has a stork farm 20 miles from 
Omiilin where thoroughbreds are 

bred. I as Dlnasaure, an imported 
French stallion, Is lord of the camp 
and has 25 brood mares in tils 
harem. 
None of the royal tired house's colts 

hove been raced as yet, but they are 

said to be daddy lookers. 

Tijuana 
Results 

F»r*t ran*: I\ furlongs: ,§, Wart K. »» IK. T.**l.| to • et t •« m 
Kighty sutv, 9$ tliUndon).? :o h :« ^ Wiltrud* Wood, »2 .?4# 

Tim*: ^ d* .VS, JVnlu, Atavuour, Harry 
DaMa, If., Twin Fw*. F>y-«ii« tilrl ini 
Plrouatt* tUo ran 

Sacwnd rae*: l t ilth roll** 
Nhe IVvil. is; tToung)_ll.20 4 40 1 40 
War Wmnar, to? <lf*%agUnd)_2 SO z ?o 
H. Warron. It? (Mortrn»riU.1 4« 

Tim*: 1:411-1. Poor Pi.**, Miaa Fi'm 
and l.ouia alati ran. 

Third Mcr lu furlong*' 
K»P«mv. 1#4 till k*l.S 4* S00 If* 
Virginia iNrP » »t iPaHItia'. .1 40 * « 

N nnj, 1«? *a «U> .4 4# 
Tim* ! OS Arvtfe Ki*n yt'\* h«- 

H*0* M‘ l.u*ky Hava, dark till. |M* F"V 
Poa*t>r!i t'vi« tVilula*. Gr*v Rump a* 1 
ftun«nrhi»f a!*o ran 

Fourth nr# 4 fu»lopf|r 
n 104 (R F’ph*r> .« 4# I t0 **»1 

• ■»dd s**h. 1 o| ,.t. R^hartfl. ? ?» *\ 
M'«* Vantur.v If* (W *vt 

Tim* 1.14 1-4. Raihoa Park alao ran. 
Flf»h me* d*.‘»r*d off 
Sl*th ra* ♦ *> furlong*: 

v ‘Mir V 4* rilOAK andV t |* f «0 ?4* 
XtlrvMrnal H*r. 10? (Walla)..,.. ? t* J ‘4 
R*pul*a. 10? (TUxunaO). .!?• 

Tmii t a; 4 R«nolr;|h' Mart • h 
Sou and Htaek Hart also ran 

Novonth nor M-.u and •# yard* 
HUrnayaiouv lit RHIa t... .ISO 1.00 ? *0 
Poilthil, Ml (Qrifhol, 140 ? *0 
Billy Todd 111 (Hak*M .? ?# 

Tim* \ 41 1-1. UttiuitM and plar.il 
al*o ran 

Bight* rae* 4'* fur'ong*- 9 
F 'rt I'l.ur. h ll. US tFrane**»ol S 

... ..s ft J <o ? <0 
Nantuekat. MO (F Ta,*iin> ...1.10 2 4* 
0*v*n Kmnior. 100 tt>*H<*w5* JO 

T||w# t 1 ! N«»rwrv*t 1* r. T‘i »'»a. 
I>» Urn. Haft,** Paw»%rr.dt*>. IV 
V-thvii. r and Vt -a — 

" !■ hill K.*n H*< « -id Silllf), f*R 
> ('’.*» •• f* uti» •’> «inu «| V 

a • * « M * tt a 1 
'i ■ 

.•* ,»•* '*r* »*.**• 'v.i »<pi w 
!'•'* (•>>(, «»xa *'»t f*'l >*, 

~ 

-”»■** x« k * «*r-M k h*x'.4 «ttr« k«-r 
V " t*x <k* •*-'•*4 a %M mt »x a# 
* ik a li>»n« PmibiuiQ* 

I 

All State Conference Selections 
FIRST TEAM. TV* it inn * SECOND TEAM 
Poore, Hatting*.I .eft Find ..Carter. Peru I 
Wetmer, Peru.left Tackle..(el Trapp, t liadrott 
Schneider. llaetlng* ....... left Guard.. Tarhudy. Midland I 
Smith, Chadrna. Center Schneider, rent i 
Reed. Kearney. Right-Guard.Gattaman. Doane i 
I.uarid. Midland.Right Tackle.Rorgaard. Cotner 
Gilkrlaoti, Peru (cl. Right End ... Rarer. Doane 
Kehder, Grand Inland.Quarter Hark.Deiirll, Peru ! 

MrKelvey, ( Imdron .4 eft Half.. Moore. Hatting* i 
Edie, Peru .Right Holt... Gait in. Ila-ting* 
Itiiettgenlmeh, Peru. Fullback .Chamber*. Midland 

HO NO RAH IF MENTION, 
End*—Aulil, Grand laland; Cunningham, Midland; RrUtol. llaailng*: 

Carroll, I hadron; Fried *trnm, Midland. 
Tarklea—Milam. Peru; Smith, Kearney; Tavener, (hadron: lllgglnv 

Peru. 
Guard*—School, Grand laland; Garl*. Peru; Imtta, Hatting*: Putman. 

(Imdron. 
('enter*—Tlinmpton. York; Holme*. Grand laland; Graham. Midland 
Quarterhark—Heaton, Nehratk* Central; lliirnliam. Turk; Cartnody. I 

Midland 
llnlthark*—Kr.a thill. Cotner; Krall, Grand Inland: Flippln. Nebraska 1 

Central. 
Fullback*—Panek. Kearney; Snyder. Cotner; Keck, Hatting*. 
.- —" -.. ... ■■■>( 

i 
» 

--—-- 

North Central All-Star Teams 
FIRST TEAM. Position SECOND TEAM 

Lang, Creighton.. •‘.nil Itll**, N. II. Aggie* 
F. Welch. 8. II. State. End .McDowell, 8. D. Uni. 
flayer (c), Creighton. Tackle Kumpeltea, X. II.Aggie* 
Kristen, S. II. Uni. Tackle I.lppert, S. II. State 

Neary. Creighton.tluard.McFrye, S. D. Ini. 
Seeley, S. I). State.tiuard..Jorgenson, lie* M Inc* 

Starberk, S. II. Stale. Center Nolun, Creighton 
Mahoney, Creighton. Quarter Rogers, Mornlngsldf 
Fit/gibbon, Creighton. Ilallback Kelley. S. II. Stale 

Funston. S. II. Uni. Halfback Spelcher, Creighton 
Coffey, S. D. State. Fullbark Ilertogllo, Creighton 

Honor Roll—Currie, North Dakota university; Anderson, lie* Moines; 
IJttle, lies Moines; Knapp, Ilea Moinss; Williams, Muriiingsldr: l.eltch, 
Morningside; Allen, Creighton; Lower, Creighton: Uronvold, North Dakota 
upnlverslty; Keane, Creighton; llrndie, Norlli Dakota university; Ntecli- 

man. North Dakota university: Johnson, Smith Dakota Slate; Elkern, 
South Dakota State; Hiegert, South Dakota State: llmlhiit. Nebraska 

Wesleyan; Alabaster, Nebraska Wesleyan; Wllberg, Nebraska Wesleyan; 
I Ions bile, Nebraska Wesleyan; Murray. Smith Dakota Stale; fhaussre, 
South Dakota university; Malone, Mouth Dakota university: Margolin, 
South Dakota university* Nelson, North Dakota university; Hull, North 
Dakota Aggies; E. Welch, South Dakota Mile; rower*, tiriclitmi. 


